Questão 1 – Vocabulary: Traduza as seguintes palavras e expressões referentes à unidade 2 da apostila:

Arrangements
Meeting
Engaged
Something
All right.
To suit
To guess
To want
Before
First
Later
How much
How can I help you?
I'll put you through.
Will you hold?

Questão 2 – Reading Comprehension: Leia o texto e responda às questões:

WHAT WERE YOU DOING?

Betsy: I telephoned you yesterday afternoon but you didn't answer? Where were you?
Brian: I was in another room when you called. I didn't hear the phone ringing until it was too late.
Betsy: What were you working on?
Brian: I was photocopying a report that I needed to send to a client. What were you doing when you telephoned?
Betsy: I was looking for Tom and couldn't find him. Do you know where he was?
Brian: Tom was driving to a meeting.
Betsy: Oh, I see. What did you do yesterday?
Brian: I met the representatives from Driver’s in the morning. In the afternoon, I worked on the report and was just finishing when you telephoned. What did you do?
Betsy: Well, at 9 I had a meeting with Ms Anderson. After that, I did some research.
Brian: Sounds like a boring day!
Betsy: Yes, I don't really like doing research. But it needs to be done.
Brian: I agree with you on that, no research - no business!
Betsy: Tell me about the report. What do you think of it?
Brian: I think the report is a good. Tom believes it's good, too.
Betsy: I know that every report you write is excellent.
Brian: Thank you Betsy, you are always a good friend!

Fonte: http://esl.about.com/od/beginningreadingskills/a/d_wered.htm

a-) O que Brian estava fazendo quando Betsy telefonou-lhe?

b-) O que Betsy estava fazendo quando ela ligou para Brian?

c-) O que Brian fez ontem pela manhã?

d-) Quando Betsy tem uma reunião com Ms. Anderson?